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Six o'clock in the nornin' done break as 
I is conin' down the head of the town'. 
Man, you can see the hills white with. • 
nist behind the salt pond and the sun 
vaguely conin' throu like the nenory of 
a one year love affaire. 
T'is cool and I is wonderin1 if faint 

so it does be in Holland. So while I won- 
derin' there so by neself ups cones a 
figure I recognize long tine before I see 
hin. T'is Chinchiri, nan; t'is Chinchiri 
conin' down the road. And he'n conin' 
down so slow neither, you know. He nakin' 
real sticks, boy. So an sayin' to neself 
I wonder what brin'gin' hin down here this 
fore-day nornin' all excited up and thing. 
He nust be escapin' fon sone racket or 
other. But faint no racket he gettin' 
way fori - Cause when he reach abreast-o- 
ne t'is "nornin Buzz," he shoutin' loud 
like he's a cock crowin' the nornin' a- 
wake. We all knows Chinchiri well. He's 
the peaceful type o* fella I polite, 
agreeable; he laugh a lot a lot. But 
when it cones to the truth he'n got no 
water in he nouth at all, at all. He 
does get around good with a lot of then 
teachers, he say then is the kind of 
people to sociate with. "Renenber", he 
does say, "they got to teach you «ehildr«n" 
You see hin there laughin*, don't fOol 
youself. He does read plenty, plenty. 
In he own words he does say, "don't > 
trust a nan who does read a lot, don*t '"~ 
trust hin, boy." The local boys does % 

:■■  like to sociate with hin, too, cause he 
J know bout life and thing. ; 

So he up and says 'Mornin' Buzz." 
What you doin1?." Buzz, is he nicknane 

. d 

for ne. 
"I takin'  it-light, nan,  I takin' 

it light." I tells  hin and he falls 
in step with ne^c but you can see he's 
studyin' be own grains - to sky after 
hirij Bon't,know where he got that ex- 
pression fon.  Sonewhere up the is Ian', 
I suppose..He use to sail sone tine 
ago too,   you know.;' 

"I thought a fire was soneplace - 
judgin' fon the speed you cone down 
the road with." 

"Kya - Kya". Chinchiri burst OTit 
laughin'  and then he start laughin' 
again.   I thought he ends woulda cone 
right.there.  Then he turn serious  like 
in a joke,  but he'n jokin1 - don,11 
fret you fat. 

"Look",  he, start out "you see I fool 
you. Boy, you people easy to fool. You. 
think I was laughin'   for true, Naw,han. 
That just to show you how easy you 
people  is   to fool.   I was  only    practicin*, 
what-you-laughin*   for laugh. You know, 
you got all kinds of laughs.   I goin' 
nane a few; week-a-day laugh - Sunday 
laugh - when-you-want-a-drinka-run laugh - 
hypocrite laugh " 

"But how you can know one fon the 
ether?" I'interrupt hin. 

• "Don't worry;   every foci nust open he 
eyes before he diel  Renenber this though: 
a slap on the back and a laugh fron 
the    stouach with no  creases  in the 
eyes  can hake you say things you don't 
understan* and regret later."  serious 
like he dead. 

"I can't find you at all,  at all, ne 
boy.   Chinchiri L where te be you is, 
huh?"  I confuse*   I confuse like hell. 

"Right here, by boy,   right here." 
And with a wicced    goin'   on he face he 
stretch out he hand for ne to touch as 
proof. 

"You well  jokey this blessed nornin'   J 
What you want ne to do now - tickle 
neself or what?". 
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triec; toboycott   the dance because of 
this.^ "5jj*k" Lilr  replied:   "Isn't the 
cre^ of "the   "Sen Lion" continuously 

risking their lives for the protection 
of tnt free world,   and therefore for 
our protection also?   ...  I an ashaned 
that ,there are scoe people in our con- 
nunity who would object to us giving 
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